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and THE EARLY DAYS OF THE 
SOCIALIST MOVEMENT 
BY 
J. BRUCE GLASIER 
WILLIAM MORRIS 
J. BrCc& GLMIER, at work in h i s  Study, bny i4th, 1920, 
- e Frm. s.u nm. -M~adwu. 
D :THE EARLY DAYS OF THE :a 
NG OF ~ S ' W u R K  #
, - 4 .-PROPAGAMlIST, hPVD 0-VATIOBTS ON 
A N D  G m m s .  WrrH 
ACCQtJNT OF TJ33 PERSONS AND -UM- 
OF THE EARLY SOCXALIST AGrrATION 
BY 
J. BRUCE G W I E R  
WITH A PREFACE BY 
- MAY MORRIS 
WITH TWO mlZTMll"S 
. - ..- 
- .  
I :. ' I  r 
. . 
1 . .  I '  FW::~ - ., 
!. . '-ay I am -a Socit. '  Re is M b i n g  his tar17 lik 
- : A  '-' when during the summcr months he kept his faher's t 
&eeponthebrscsofEgte:'Thencamethedapsof ! 
1 herding, with Burns's poems turned omr page by page 
among the heather, and the nevw~asing song of tbt 
streams down the glm' 1 . 
WILLIAM MORRIS - 
ofsuch d, uttered by 
p young man iri .the grey 
CUItm,, dedicating: 
c?,u%e. he had at heue: it meant 


d f & ~ o f ~ d v h g p r d d y ~ ~ . ~  
atohisfridsrndmcberl wiUmyaorbiag. Thsra , 
a m ~ h i a m n n ' ~ l i f i t h a t o n e ~ ~ ~ ,  
a t b o u g h ~ ~ h n s a l l o w c d ~ a ~ d w ~  
~ m i m l t t o h i m .  
, Somethingofohclm~ofGhsidschrurrcterL&mm 
u m m d o d y  in t h e  p a p ,  his in@?, hplty, 
mawing strrae of duty, dh- in labw?q -- 
.for rm * kith *e Iighrer @tics, bIa 
aemfadcship d @ humour, his sense d b~ d enjop- 
d o f a d v e n ~ t h e ~ t h a t ~ h i r n t a m  






mi!* unexpecasd . * a:* . . ahb+dp,=- 
Unli%emangof&li 
~ . Q d d m a ~ r t h d n g a o t h e ~  
Pfrrrs ,a sWkhw,0nto f t6e~&t  
',,a unflinching a g i ~ ~ n t  of hk day, 
Morris was not only great as a mpn of genius 
, 
g~nvat aminmene; he wm great in *high i 
6.. d in the mi~litude d riduiwa of his natum TIIS - . 
+ > * w & e - m m d - t p & *  
q e - d d y  showed a mwwhg but k 
4 & : ~ o l I p w i d m u t d ~ a n d d ~ W t r r c p e H p  c .  
A- 
' I e , a n d ~ h ~ , . ~ ~ ~ a  
=seiaV or in 'him. fi pm 
-b!e o f d t y  or any -'of- m e +  
$&hgnrp- MwMeollledtbe- 
&d i d d e  most seriouslamindadmen d,W 
I . ~ w h e r s ~ p l a f d o f j o u i ~ M a b o l i s h n r r , ~ t h g l a  
h a o n e  of rhe pad&-and &st a d v t  
our he. . ,  I -  - 
~ f m m b f s g t n i w d C b p l p C # r t h m ~  - 
f W p ~ ~ u z , w h v c t n w s s ~ m m i i b t W .  









f i g l ~ h - 3 - f h - *  .b,,* 
mewma I giw a h  acc~unt of tbe uf&e 
~ ~ t ~ e n t i n t h h ~ a g a t t h e p a W  
when the narrative in these p q p  begins. Wiht-some.  
notion of thc origin of the Sodalist mwemcnt ond the 
drcumsmmts that led rn the formstion of the Sodalist 
LEague, under whost. banner W i b  Morris a c c o m p ~ e d  
the gre%ter part of his work ~g a SOdaliSt agitatorl &y 
o f c h e ~ i n t h ~ c h a p m w o ~ b c u n i n ~  
a0 the d e r ,  and the true signifi- of his,- as rr 
pioneer woutd o h t i o n .  
I W confine myadf, hoaew, m the bmmt oud'm 
of CVMES. 
lhcre pns at the Mod when Morris 
m, early in 1885 onl one @itid 
My. in thh c o u n t y - d ~ t h e  bemom& Fedemtian. 
~ ~ m s , i a & c t , t h e  p o l i t b l e d  
don f o n d  in thh cay N& to my, kidkm 
-it&, or r a h  hcidii$ L and sod.lbt t d i q ,  tiid 
r p o t o r i g i ~ w i O b t b e ~ F ~ o r i d d  
with= modenr-t T h s p q k y d . ~  
o f & ~ m m e d a m ~ h c d o f h S g t h t h c  
gowing idealism qnd U culm of mdhd. Only in ' 
m t  &usl howwcrS hi the hb&l Md pofitieal. 









v ' T = P I P I - W P ~ ~ ~ % J O - = ~  
' ~ p W l a o d 1 1 m ~ ~ s s p j n ? $ a f 3 r [ ~ o w Q h d .  
'30 ! sn@ JO turn & o m  ppm uommo3~n= =u aq aw F W ~  m w  1
-q taog pm '=nnq ;ulr pus 'qaw-uls ( d a d  q 0 0 ,  I 
spoke of the remarkable genius and per- 
man, regretting that so distinguished a 
poets d our age He is the h d  elf 
of decorative artists Morris & Co," 
WILLIAM MORRlS 
pd&~f, was confinwl maid to d o n a 1  and mL+ 
miwvlrratstodwhwbn L clubs, 4 w - - 
Mr. M& @k# Mews$+k ,to. bc 4h dcspitt .. 
ail other ~ U W Q W ,  w ?W, &&:W ha3lrr6r! an8 
w y  mm* *<W' I. - - .  4 ! 
.. . 'Tbta vm% bB Tm F ~ P L ~ , '  
0 .  
' & w k b q ;  2883.' , a -I # . .  
. 
- * I  
T h t  pnsnph 6 e d  up .LL t h . . h I c d g e  1 tllo~ 
I M d M &  f-mmembcrpiet&bm~mhea 
wridng i ~ ,  ehe w o d d d  wodd (as it & d m  hk)i&f 
mad art in wbich he d his conpmiorrs, Rase& 
B ~ J o I ~ ,  d Shburnt, htd heir A d i a n  l ivq 
d6.omwhich,likeaprinccinafsirystoy,heappeand 
to be q q h g  down cbhhusIy into the dmq region of 
W o r ~ a g i ~ r i O I t .  
Thcrewasatdutp.riadnoSoEialistgroupinQ~ 
, a n d a l P h o u g h l M h g i ~ l ~ o n ~ d u r i & l g  
I the pt mo or &tbr p n ~  ta Young Mea's 1 
societies, Radical M o s ,  d I* Lad u a @ e  . 
hamha, I did not know of anpone who w a d i d i d  m 4 
&p~rt inhmimgaWisteoc ie ty .  My&i&Biaw 1 
however, then th#1 adult Lumi Ikqra* 
' I and sympathetic tad the new Sock& h k , : d  as 
c a g e r a m ~ m s c e m d h = M o r r i a , a o d h e ~ h i m ,  
hd&g him ~ I e e k l r t i n G ~ & , t l r e : ~ o f  
. .. 
the Sunday Lemm Society, d which he uw&k 
M& to o w  delight a g e d  to mme; d * b t  a pear 
i hter, Sunday, December 14, 1884, cme d gave Bis bmwc on 'Art and Labour' In the ~ ' A ~ ~ u w B  Hdh k was in connection with this a that I h t  met Monk 
' Me~white, bttbre the date of M d b '  wrming, r &w 





w -*sw* 'm * ; 1 !4 
kmm, k ~ l - , a f ~ ~ , b a  o W M t r .  
b e ~ ~ Q U p B g C t l w ~ o f h b ~ a r ~  
. O A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I r n a ~ o e ~  
~ ~ ~ h m o ~ ~ . w h m T ~ b o s p k o f - b t m 6  
' ' c i b h i s ~ w o n k  Emgh- 
to.= & ~ i w t W m h i m a i & - t b a a  
. I G . h u - . W ,  mmcl&bgd*t-  - 
j o ~  I ~ a m ~ ~ i n l h - X f e l t ~ u m ~  
mth a ' n. In him my i d d  of aran m e  
I ~ P i n m * b e ~ :  
h - m  tberaoder:d Imw ham discd, bcd,a-* 
&$,ad sbwhhh I am neither W -liar 
- , - I  - . , 4 . 
. . 
L . .  
CHAPTER IV 
GLASOOW IN THE DAWN 
I nAD to lave the Edinburgh meeting immedi;rdy after 
the evening meeting in St. Andre= Hall. Despioe the 
wretched w&, ehe hall, the l q s t  in Gkgow, mting 
n d y  5000 people, had an audience of about 3000 for htn. - 
'Perhap in no other city in the kingdom could audiences 
. of a higher level of intelligence be obmined than &me 
which asmb1ed on Sunday evenings in Glasgow at that: 
period, under the auspices of the Sunday Society, to listen 
bo lecturers of the variety and smnp of Professor Tyndall, 
Alfred Russel Wallace, Ford Madox Brown, W. M. 
, whwc minds bal  been mused from orthodox sloth and 
On his q p r h g  on the platform Morris was -ed 
with the k c m a  i- His unconventional h, his 
eye on the w, which he tu 
concealment. Tbcre being more room 
than on the lEdiahq$ phtform, hc wai~ 
mats, and every now and then waked to 
his m a f l d p t ,  h l b o p l i k e ,  in his hand. 
' h e p a d i n h i s r a d t a l , a n d i n a 4 a 3 a o m  
~ b y t h a ~ ~ ~ ~ 6 e d & k e  
*,whi&rhey hlbedcpwy word 


~ ~ ~ m ~ & d ~ e i r ~ ~  : 
.c;tr;eir h- && p m o d  glhhi-1 Mt the& as 
' I b m f e l t a v a r b , ~ & m ~ * ~  5 
~ o E ~ , ~ w t h t h 9 d ' m a m ~ 4 * ~  
~ t ~ o f ~ ~  ' A n d ~ & E n ~ ~ ~  F 
~ I W t h c o n e ~ d 1 w t & e * .  &d 
4 . ~ f & d m p w ~ m o m r h a n e u e r , t h a r t h e o n c ~  '-i 
.m'kw d d y  a d  8d fat., 99biIe rtut 0th~ S&&m 
.&qvht only h a I f 4 d d m .  Pnd makes only t m p q  'r: 
. d d t i o d  a m ,  and that not to the high agppdsf 
,;k~ dw mom g r a d @  and dfish M a a s  d & 

~ o f c h i s ~ p ~ :  '1ammbdjE1  W k h W & s  
&qofoolue. To+qJ#-, El&&-- 
' & ~ s t h e O r J T o f l r a l u c i s , m d ~ ' m ~ i € f  
&haw.' Thenheoddad: ' T r u r h t ~ ~ y ~ m y f r k d ,  
. ' :I htm tried to luadtrsrand Mk's theory, 'bat .political* 
' -  ~ ~ p m m t i a q l i n e , d  m ' o f  i i e t o m c  
a h c ~ r u b b h h  B u t I u n , I ~ , a ~ t -  
& l a  t b ~ p I i t i d ~ r w m y h r n s e m ~  ?! tht+theidlednsisnehpndth-~dukg~or,&hd 
t ~ t h e r i & m r i e h h ~ 8 t & e y d t t r e ~ ~ ~ ~ f  
: h a w b g c a u s e f ~ i t f R i t h m y ~  X d ~ d , ~  
monvisce me of i t  And it daes nor naMtm**..it 
I ~ m m e , w h e t h a t r h t r o  
. '  .*rrarned$urplusduc,or 
' '_ w@dql& The dmk 
. * a a d h t W e ~ h v s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . a a t R o r l c  
 kitso own* ~ d d ~ . ~  
H e  is in d d  -nest, and will keep &imp : 
a kindly dkpition, a good hwlmnd 'and 
ncb - t o r a n d d  unionise. Morris ' 
Morris, as a sequel to his meeting sulier in the evening, . 
when his I t m u c  envisaging the glowing h o p  of SociGism a 
,had seem'cd to aptivate the minds of a vast gathering of ;: 
the unregenerate public, sbould have experienced this s u e  
traursidon into s small didusionising m b l y  of 'deck 
brethren,' muffled in the spiritd prick and e x c I u e i m  
of the old-world sects, No less curious was it that in &c . 
ptnron of his Socialist c o d e ,  Nairnc, the dof 
Iabour without art, and life without joy, of which ti hod 
beul rpaling, should have been xl &kingly w f i c d .  ' I  
Yet thc mystcry of the Word ahidek How much of , 
the 4 sown among the 3000 htarcw in &a St. A n h  - 

CHAPTER V 
H I S  COMRADESHIP : TRAITS AND INCIDENTS 
- Mn. MACKAIL and other writers speak of Moms' d 
- bo going into society or taking part in the u s d  ame 
, of wid inmourse. He lived, even as he wor 
many of the waps of modvn lifi, and e y  




w i d e  
himaetfbQth 










the &in& laanbmm  of^& h u p ,  ond visited M o d  
a t b ~ h U 8 e - h  Haw#wd& 
Thisia,Idxi&acbwIdged by Mr. Machi1 inhis 
Lie of Morris,' end while it b true that in the end &ex. 
apriaccs contributed to his Fetireatwt from rhe acth 
d of tht mgvmenh tb were amredly not the wk 
a u k o f h ~ r a m .  &aiZ,~nmprarsd~dth . t in th r  
* . m ~ t ~ d h ~ a c t m e ~ & p h e g a a e ~  tm 
&at ww in him m gtve for the -om of
?kidb ; and ond I d  he continued to work in &rporc- 
~ a s h e b d b e c n d o i n g h c d d h a w ~ '  
& & & t , d m i g h f h r v e S u & d t b e h ~ o h t h r t ~  
&&sin which, as it was, ha to the end. 
Nor let us h t  hls q w h m  of h e  Lction 
~ i a t h e ~ t  (whMaat:$ racr m a s s  so 
~ d y ~ o u s o r s o s w r i ~ r r s ~ d m ~ m b s )  





Afbtnppr~Momh br+t us k k  mthe  
w b e F e W e ~ d & t P a d t i H  
mt behtc for the hy.' 
dmp. ' I t  will get the nasty mste of today's 
~ u t d o u r ~ h e ~ d  N e e d l a a r o q P w d m m d  
the pmpd  gladly, not d-q what a t-ptwua 
&cnwirwas$oiagtobringrrponme. 
C h h g  the be& dmr, and sating binrself by 
the hrge d e  on the dptssinpddt, M& mning 
over the laves of rht book in order .ta d - w  tp 
beginwith. Haoingf ixadupona~hpwmahu~bo 
sut OB muling when he said ahup*: 4By the way, 

~ h i ~ w m t h ' i n m ~ ~ d ~ m u n d t b e ~  
b a c a g s d l i o n .  F o r s ~ I f i l t a s f s t h w g h h d  
, 3 a ~ w a y m c d t d l h k ~ b l e o u t ~ b u t I ~ k  
wie am? &kg hck  in the bed, sayinq m 
b t h o ~ b ~ m r n u ~ h ~ g r t a t ~ ~ f ~ ~  
- B s i s r c l J I p m i s ~ v i n g l d l y o o w a r d s m t a s ~ ~  
' I  won't mid h i d  him b k  away.' Wa I 
~ e w h e ~ f o r t h s b m e b e i n p : o W w o f ~ ~  
thpt day to Bwr HilI. Morris had a p e d  to p; srsny 
of his peffod Gends were joining in the expfition, a d  
' & Exhibitions in the town. 
' 
But he had Wdcd to c h g c  his phm On Mng 

pdightedly by the Ads .  
One of his stork about his business d l h h  concerned 
a h e r  manager of the firm, W a r i n p  Taylor, whb 
w q  Monis d d ,  a stmngely dent and reserved man. Until 
&is manager m e  M o d  had never, so be said, d m t d  
whether the business was paying its way or not : but this 
, mrrn every year at Christmas time him.* statement 
of aceounta, which always included a sort of ' b u w  or of , 
what Morris' own outlap during the next y w  ought to 
be, epen to quire pwnsl d&u& as so much fbr 
wine, sa much fbr books, for hmoIence, andm on. Morris 
never hm whether the manager qa at all inclined 
tirmtmbly mds Sodalism, but w h  he did suddenl~ . 
a. ding mme to light. Marris+had to 
' llw; said Morris, 'at o m  explained our not getting 
-@order; h < I  m m o w t b P n d e l i g h d h t t b w  
Bad done it. You sct,'heWwitha&nclde,'I had 
. d e d  in making the old chap mncthiq of 
r W i a f t e r d 1 '  
visitbadbeefrajopinhin 
Thus ended my &st visit m Kdqsmtt House, a d  w. Sth the delight of it I r e d  as happy as though . 
X lua.hap endowed with the richat y j*&~& - L  - 
. Y .L ha r ,. a I . .. 


A PIeNPE;: ON THE THAMES 
m r k i n g  the wim W~B. What a h i  
b t f v u a r r s o n t h e w h i ~ l i n t a n a ~ o n t h e ~  
g m l a k ~ ~ e d b c a d d p  of ~ t t t f , ~ r n .  
8. , o f ~ t y , p e t w t ~ y ~ w a e l e f t o ~ *  
' ~ ~ h a d l d o m ~ ~ t h e m .  n0msd.dthetimemmh ' * ! k q t m f . i m q o n ~ ~ * ~ a n d m r i o l l s l o r c ,  4 
: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a i d : ~  i 









mcntioncd among dm 
es out of the old w q e  


h, mHthstanding .his dwsaq$ d d y - h g  s m h  
with us in the ma and he a@ mthout r grumb1c a h  
tb-e Lqcm rn r;eturn with us to the mom for a fid rally 
Widkthe crrrmtldes. 
:N thus ended, our mu&mMe day with Monb 'elf , 
m. & d m '  in Ghgow. Waking home at midnight 

1 ,  ~ 1 i f W r d n g t h e - m t n r  i ~ W ~ ~ M o ~ , h e ~ , ' W h & ~ ~ ~  
' 'dmatsirXnthianiBall8'  
I h .'Whp,'r@i M d s , ' I  j u r # ~ m k m w a l i & c  
I *boot him. You sct I worked-for lrim 0-' 
me W t c r  mt up 88- 4wht1 '1  bo - 
~ Y : ~ u m e ~ a t o ~ ~ p ~ ~ . w o ~ k d ~ r S u ~  
. ? Idon'tM&it' 
' JWd,belierreitor~'myfried,itisafact~& - 
lam,' said M d ,  ti& st ~ I G  man's a M y .  k d -  

b 
! PROPAGANDA OVTlMG 
that weshdd , 




. a  
t ] r i n l p g ~ ~ ~ ~ d t t e c b w t ~ h o n t h c ~ ;  
who, -with % a g ~ w h ~ e i n h a n ~ , a p l  mo 
j 'Z 
-4 
I aatwaded at the wonderffh d f i o n  and M o n  of !l 
thc bluegammted run@ b h  him m a y  
1 -  ordaanything. f t r i e d m ~ e M o & m . ~ m t a w a y ,  kt he would not M-wh'i the p s y p ,  hearing I the dhturlmce on the &&m, wen h h n g  out of the 
widows with mingled amuscme~~t and anwe. Thorough1 f damcd of my iUusbious ODrnpanion's misbch~viour~ 
, left him in the mi& of his equstuhtiobl, and, 'oining rhe 
rat of our company, we made over the Wri b gt to &e 
ObbBZ phtfmn, where we am& ehat &ere would be 
no min hck to Coatbridge until two horn later* 
, The tpain having m o d  &, Morris 4 o w  ;ht 
b i d e  and mmc i c i s d y  muntc&g tmd3 us, hummiag 
.co~tentedly - tune m k! He was d r d p  a 








dop .8!t without ~ying we hwi&&Md, I d 
sqihapecoulddowi th~atb .RhPl f~d&i iaar i l~  , 




u 1 b 
i : -. - . +@ u*:w&ya m, 4 b o  . : I  ! ' 
@dng ms reckoned a p t  8 u b ~ e ~ ~ t .  
T h e E ~ ~  m e e t i n g p m m i d r o b % m h ~  
4rJ. With a vim to d a n a n g  the l--d&e @wing. 
t b * ~ h a d s e e u r e d t h e p a t m n q p d t h e M ~ u i s a b  .
Bute asb wt fbr the d a -  ~ I . s @ z g t i O n  was, 
htomdmthcuembly  ~ t h e S c d & + p n a , d t h e  
hhiomble @on of the E h h g h  citi- vied with one 
mthu in &owing bapitdty to the *tors. 
' But a blight fell upon the repute ofthe dnwa 
. . 















' A 8 ~ r L W D C O W P A N W I I  r 
rrndcr d o w - q # e c &  i f  wet &Id d h d  A*, *et: 
howeverj the Sqm* bathed =-it m:in.t@ng p & t , . * L b , ~ ~ l n & i ~ b . w t + b ~ r i r $ ~  
b ~ t h e h C b * u b ~ d t h e ~ a n d ~ ~ & y ~ ,  
AS GUEST' AND GOklPANIOM 
m make your ploughman poet lmk mething of a fine 
gad-, with his pi@, his r i b M  breech-, and s i l w  
I htekledshw? B u t X ~ o c e d n d e g r t c o f d s +  
mspcbbitity, in ClEs at least, is ob!iga&ly' for od*m 
imo your post-morran corn of debritia' After going 
af tfce Ghgow tenement 
miliortohi3English 
& m m c n t  hous#r in Ghgow, pmvidd.with notkg 
i n t h e s h a p ~ o f a p d e ~ a c e p  the cusltwnorg'back+wut' 
or ' pm '  used br dryipg chhs, and aminon to d the 
tmancs. ~ g o f t h e a ~ ~ o f g l a r d e n p h m a a y k h  
in G-w, he s i d  he did not know whether to be mm 
surprkd that the G@ow p p k  wem rw# all rmolutionhl 
~r that any of them had enough i-tion left in them to 
;be Socialists at dl, 
1 w o n d c r 1 ) h c m ~  'whtmrtaf+p 
Glaaicr, had I been brought up a Mow 
"A9 
~ f a o h a v t d o n e m t q t J  
#Per it mar have done 
that mu sulp abut.' 
when there b 
n-t: is &idid b 
~ ~ e r i n t h e ~ b d a  a m m g t h e ~ f o l k ~  
o f  or any oft he old^^ b 2 a Iota as the people were m t l v  nciahboursr d ~ r e n v  
he &ired of mi mod& abut the ' 
~ ~ n g t h e ~ f o r r h c ~ ~ o f t h e  '.grch,' 
d to hear that usualIp Utde 0r.m a& 
~ ; u ; e s e o v e r t h e ~ o a o f s p s u x a a d ~  ' - 
k & m  . ' ~ b a v e d w a w f o u n d i t ~ , ' h e s a i d . ' ~  
ed cwstom. I don't s u p p w h  ent BIPaf; a 
&pPon the && d hvd 6 'and'vWen n o d m  &i 
her s#m brought har door. . - 
Such diveme w i d t i c s  as A n h  Schtu. Laa 
I l d t M m i n t h G p m  
rwenttmrtuGhgow 
me, but I W w .  pd to 
t m d & m r * , , w  hi& glat 
&it lie-hd-doimdih dury q f j r  
~ W ~ l e a u a e , W  
mmhgd"iditf.* feWwo&! 




"--' 7 - . . T C  -- * 
- =-.71'. -. 
limgad a fiw mamats in the outlying gmvcprd, Iooking 
at  the M p e i o r ~  on the tombsmnes, a d  then WQ made 
a @ i n d ~ , a n d ~ a f t h e o o ~ ~ ~ ~ u i r d  
hb plwrad fortb a torrent of in&* a g a h  the w b w n  
. r r . 

~ m ~ c e - ~ ~ ,  , 
sf* Ihkk&:Wag.lSR* 
d s n d ~ ~ * ~ ~ ~ ~  
0 ~ ~ ~ 0  
thr mblq qwsioms uf 
OW monument,' a Imp  M e  
& d b p ' a * t u c o f t h e i h w ~ r : .  
'&d pmmhnt hatwe of the Nsqdkm ~ 3 ,  ' 
d d  pkc fun at id but ha, -.* 
' H a k 1 o k a s  t h e  h w - *  
up tbwe, don't he ? O t - W  rm P$ 
of the Dead ? But he was sometbhg ofa h- 
4bt  too Wte the-kt thaZ W y t  d d  eo, my: fried 
in his own my, a g m a t ~ ~ ,  aewn3 ' * of dh? Hpaors *light and.df-*ng 
~ m n e e m i n g n o t a n l y t h e a t b t i r . o f t h e  C h u d  
W &u pltMic-- to bi lighm He w w  oat . 
d' ' t='1 ku the 
l' ~ ~ d h i d a d i n t h c u ~ p r - w  
~ w a n h g a m % y t h e l i n &  
m&ofthefeslr bibu- to 
;-@&&&&&$& " 4 
4 B F d o u ~ ~ ~ a .  
5' t y m & r d r P d d l ~ ~ 1 & ~ ~ ~  e - 
. 
* 7 1 


mt@d with cynicism or imlt.  
Several questions were put to him, one of which +s: 
.' In one of the m ' n g  pqem Iasr night you are 
as a rich man. Are you willing to submit 'to a gcaeneE 
, 
' 1 am not quite a rich man, as rich 
replied Morris; ' but I am richer than I o 
gent mur;d fh.t it au ww  orris, 
0 was addmsing the s&ali$t crowd, 
wnmquifcalsrgeonci h u t I h a d m  
morderthat hemight bavtrrcupoftea 
He was h d l y  ~haued rue 









' d u n d e n e a n d  ~ h t s u b j e c t ~ l y t b c l a e t u r r r  
.' ' BP d, m- doubt ' * butitdtdmtcmxum 
" ~ m u c h u ~ = , h d l o d a k u l t o  
thc workem o w  for The Wd 
t i o n ~ ~ ~ o n t h t ~ k i n g b  'Rfb  
% 
_ .  

CHAPTER XI11 . , 
LAST DAYS OF THE Um 
- bwter than anyone dse did, and he w tw quick d tps 
not to discern the new p d  of the situation R e t u w  
dm cv&g from the Conference to &mmcmmith he 
a 
remarked to me rather glwmily, 'We have got rid d the 
p o u l i a m e n ~ ,  and now our anarchist f r i d  win mt 
- w, drive the team. Ifowever, we have the Council apd 
the Cmmemusal sde with IH for at h s t  a twGLv~month~ 
and that is something to be t h k f d  for.' * 
~ b i a ~ l e c l i n g a b o u t r b r t ~ a a n * l r u r d f t m  
, . e q d  by Morris during my YGL Tbere ws, he &ti, 
metb'ing mnrrfwd in rgstinp out OwLUOdes 'who, how- 
p m e m  in their m e t h a  wished to & W e d  with 
. us, It didn't feel k i a b b h  Had their object been to 
br& away from the w e ,  as indeed in ' 
, tbir pPinchples ought m birn time, he h e S d d  
. ' , have lmm quite diffcrcac Besjdm, ha Mt within W f  
that should it ever come to s &ice with him b w c m  





. It arp the *denhon Mw,*.,,& p-mJ 
. k r r e  cxtmvapces, more than thdr-@ddhmn- 
' *ce, that d d r ~  
ns&t ww to the divuqian of W ~ o p p t a d  j341*gpIud.fmm 
k 4 o b j ~ ~ t r ' f h C ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ; 1 r t r s m p l ; s b s  











n the fbdom j o d  of 










' ~ * T h m r u e ~ p i r t r t # s m u c h n e a d e d h . ~ ~ ~  . 
P~&=,Lerrrarbs~meraat,.ndlrmqoiarsrb*ir-& . 
~ y ~ i e ~ n g t h e d o f ~ ~ ~ U  . ' I  
' ~ L r u x * ~ t ~ ~ ~ a a A E S p ~ n t ~ m ~ ~ ~ ~ r r .  
~ m h o n a t y a n d ~ t y o f l i f k '  ( T h e A r t &  : 
the Peopk') I 
a ' I h ~ ~ ~ ~ e v e r b # a i n a l r i c b d s h o u s e ~ d  
~ l w ~ ~ k b ~ h ~ n g a b o a f i r r m a B e o l a t s i d e  - 
d i t a f n i d a f d i t ~ ' . ( I b i d )  
I -  'Luxury annot uckt withwt slaverp of olac W b 
w'dmS and its a b o l i h  would be kd, like PhsdmEhn 
. ' 8 6 ~ & ~ e s , b y d t e f r a d n g o f ~ t h s ~ ~ *  . - T' (fU) 
~ t h e a n m ~ ~ t ~ w d r r s t h a ~  
p i & d b i ~ ~ f ~ s l ~ h i ~ d t a i i o n & ~ d  . E;""& 0QdlW 
, ~ , & o r m o d e r n , ~ I b ~ ~ ~ s s g & & d  
w d ~ b w i m s w n h  I f&ermpn~~b+idtahavs  
W c d i n m w k m  t h e w  h-.+mmd ns 
b ~ d o r m o f w o d p ; i t w m h e . ~  I r t , U v h i e  
~ & o u t d m o s € o s ~ y ' ~ h ~ n g  
I a p r e o a l e n t ~ l i ~ * : ~ ~ ' O B ~  
- m y .  B o t n ~ y k o a d R ~ r ~ i r i s & , p r o *  






It wa~! in pro= agaimt Eellamy's ' U n g  Bacbwwd ' 
with it9 notion of mahg  civilhtion a mere emporium of 




















* r .  
~k&& way about thc d-  pro^ of r e l i g b  ,11 
kd not i n t d d  +ng act down in tbeae w:l& ' - - ;  
' ' 
mmh on that d o n .  because on my f i r s c 8 m ~  1 ! 
-1 
~ u ~ m r m *  I ~ . n e n z l e m - ~ r h . t  .,$ 
~ h t o d u d e t o t b t s u b i d t t z . b u t ~ b i t ~ ' ~  
$ k m ~ d c n e o r d o f e v ~ w o r d o f ~ m n ~ m ~  1 
- MY on onc'other -*on did he & to me in on *\ 
kck on our con-tion tip -11ecrion ot it M~ 4 
m~msodditiodli~tonthei-apad~mind N b 




